Ruben Reyes III
SOLID ROCK CHUCH (CLAREMONT)

About the Family
Alexis and I met in high school in 2006. We started dating, went to
college, and have been together ever since. We were married in August
2014 and currently live in downtown Claremont with our dog, Maggie.

PRAY.
–Pray for our two new Church Planting
Residents.
–Pray for The Pomona Valley
(1,000,000 people), estimated that
80% aren't disciples of Jesus.
–Pray for our move into our new
permanent space.
PARTICIPATE.
–Visit us. You can come by our
gatherings or our office anytime!
–Contact us. Let's get coffee - 909 377
3984
–Get our updates - email
ruben@solidrock.us
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at ruben@sr-church.com
or scan the QR code below.
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Alexis is the Director of Sustainability at Pomona College, the number
one college in America, according to Forbes magazine. Trust me, she's
a genius! I started working at a church when I was 17. I was an intern,
coordinator, director and then pastor. I have a huge love for church
media, simple design, mid-century modern furniture/architecture and
modern art.
Alexis and I both love traveling to different places, eating/trying new
foods, cooking and going to art museums. Like good millennials, we
also love coffee!

About the Church Plant
Solid Rock Church launched Easter 2014. We have a vision to be a
gospel-centered family on mission to participate in the redeeming work
of Jesus. We recently moved into a permanent space and are working
to renovate much of the 70 year old building- it was actually the second
Church building ever built in our city. By God's grace we have become a
multiethnic, multigenerational, and a diverse socio-economic people. In
our first two years we've worked to plant a spanish-speaking church in
Pomona, California and have two more Church Planting residents
raising funds and preparing to plant in Los Angeles County.

